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END OF STRIKE IS NEAR —
Strike to End

ial to tLâ Ddtiy Nugget.
ufalo, sept. 18. - The Buffalo 

Evesing News declares that a; 
tlement of the anthracite strife 
be reached in a lew days by direct 
negotiations between, the miners and 
•J. Piefrpont Morgan.

Wrecked Steamer
Special tof4.hu Daily Nugget.

San Francisco, Sept. 18 - The 
steamer Mariposa brings td San 
Francisco news ot the wreck ol the 
missionary steamer Southern Cress 
on the island of Tahiti No fatali
ties. ! '

FUNDS ARE BANKRUPT 
RAISED CONVENTION IS IN SESSIONNo Change;,rI

. .i....... ;o the Daily nur»»v • «
* rw/n... . . —. ' The Hague. Sept IS -In the Dutch 
Kl IY Al II Parhament this morning foreign mih- 
' V' nL| * 1 tster Yon Lynden denied the allegedP}-1- 

alliance between Holland and Ger
many. There has been tm change in 
relationships whatever

Protest Approved
Special to the lieilv Naeget

London. Sept 18 - The Varied 
States’ protest against mistreatment 
of Jews in" Roumanie is approved 
and endorsed in London, although the 
Olobe fears it ig prompted chiefly by !
«elf interest.

bet-*■ willSt'-r'-. ,

So Says One of Pennsylvania’s Heavy Oper= 
ators Predicts That the Big Mining 

Companies Will Soori Make 
■fl Terms With the Men.

Met This Afternoon Nearly AH Delegates 
Being Present Committees Appointed 

and Adjournment Taken Until 
8:30 This Evening.

., I e..roC ...

.

For Relief of Forest Fire Indian Prince Confers
•* ? ■ .

Sufferers

><* Oeok ,
&

With Creditors
-i *r

epaciu to the Dally Nugget
Pittsburg, Sept 17.-The most îrn- a termination. “I have positive in- 

liortant development in the great formation," said Mr Weaver, "that 
" that has occurred for sev- one of the largest mines,, located in 

era! days is contained in a statement the very heart of the Pennsylvania 
made by Henry Weaver, president of anthracite region is now prepared to 
foe Weaver Coal Vo. > make terms with the men and others

He asserts that Hie great strike to my knowledge arc prepared to fot- 
■,,,'tikti has practically prostrated all low suit,’.’,
industries throughout the anthracite The strikers are eonffdent ol the ul- 
coal districts will soon be brought to timatc success of their cause

: <m
The Liberal party met m comPn Gold Run. Harris i<! Hear mi* and 

non this afternoon for the purpose of S T StevensCities of Two States Contribute 
Generously to Worthy 

Cause.

Says That His Allowance of $35, . i'Çti wwjpteiiÉ.
Crown Prince does adopting a platform and selecting a' t’ongdon uro«ed tbat the «aienttea

■ | Special u> the Daily u^. nomuwe who frill carry the bap net adjourn until >N tonight. tarried
London. Sept 18 - The Trown uf tkc P*^ during the «emfogster- TSe t**tryoa» raid if anv >«e bed

i prince of Germany wfli probfeiv u- u,m ,<>r » reprwwftatlre ol the Yu- re,
Srxciai to the Dniiv Nugget H|iertel to the Dewl# Nwnpei company the Duke and Dwhui» ,,f kl,n T^r^tl°ry in Ih -i :.<*•«

foftiter Portland, Ore., Sept 18-Owing to Londem Sept 18—The bankrupt i I’onnaught to India lor the Simla j they wfe'lff »«t.uul M*wto the cot*.

'œ- =n~"~ri r™ •

^.*ash,n?t0“ toflgBÜfejag? *«. R2UB9. Of Which 1888.008 aaZL. •* £* 3few»>. _______ *"»***«<« wf*.
being made to raise a fund for the cured Among Irte Mset7i« a rtaim 7™*^' ^ ** -«‘olotado forest lute hi arriving and so the a llfi|
relief of the sufferers. To this end'against the govermnent in connection 6rr* are sPfe“*fa* wtih alarming was. not called to order until IviRy
subscriptions Have Ben opened ti"{with his father’s estate Mr'titty r!?id,tr U * «*»»»• **»♦ Sid.- » miaet* pant the appointed Uw-
the principal cities ,oi both state*'million dollars. The prince ascribes r*,We ,imbw .he* aFready The dtwtrtcta apportioned Were air
and eoaUibotions are rapidly pouring hU bankruptcy 49 "the j.idicu!ous_ in- bffn l>uri>f<1 . 2 ' represented and in nearly every ease
ln- sufficiency pf ths âttowanre Irofn the' nu., nT tSr dnhSaTW tblMh. A very tew

In Portland and Vancouver. Wash., Indian jnvèrnment " IDs debts arose 8 "WWW proxies were pent to froto the m.v 'fer.VSW.-W ..th- .aiwee
the ram of six thousand dollars has through exchange -speculation- and u^raL,"1* ~ »a»4®«nBBFW *»*• « whs «as Htt ” rtps*. afe Ly.omal* n*
already been raised and large gambling HI* allowanee was m.twe building ShamroTl ill „ „ ^ ("“sibility Tor the delegate, cboors Ubra # KfCM YCamiHaHmi •(
amounts as yet unreportedwili be re-,'annually in add,Don to 818,066 for “ÿS* Hwlt* L aUond ie * FavtUrd. %«-
celved from other sourees hts wife , either ^ i J* —^ 10 "rt'' 1 xuL'V^i.^trol" T ^

: by Tboe O Hnen at T4S aM the del eiwwiwa
DAVCHC A ne rt 1 f /I 1 rsr* ev m-~ eg»»*» took then seats oa the mean IUee ****** ®L**ti

BOXERS ARE THE CASE OF iJSSiSLIL'e} 1 
IN EVIDENCE MRS. MAYBRlCK

V ‘ ' • > ennui, was nom,..led «S ... U* * ***» *«' '
Mr V. T Vongdtw . Mr Vvagdos ! UUI* <Www» •**" 1 k*r* *«y welt, 
withdrew hie nuns in favor of Mr. *° **** ***** bem*s n*w'’ 
MiT*Bnsa Tongdon moved the <k« ** t»*» hw Km. He got well and
mg of the nominations which wee ibowghb I bad iahen s good
anted, and Mr McLennan took the dfl’' ’ ;"tere*i in him ail .wi*), l 

}chair amidst a burst «if applause *** «"» ‘••nw-*».»» -bowleg him
Mr H-naghy Wfed « raeroUrp. TLTZ'Ztl Z ZTVL^X 

Mr. McLennan made . speech m iLZTtïT hZa

bn'eVtiou^tv.U«roa?hl2 Wm W,Ul,/ 1 Aid, 'we will |
»“ election we are met here loi , . ,1

as „ „ , , „ . 1 . f®* purpose of nominating a man to ' - hid wa a
Mass Meeting to be held m Clu-be «Meted t» p.ri,.m«,t „« fee 2nd SLOP?**. - .fj?

cage for the Purpose of Rais- hi* '"B<',wd,n* ^ ban* «» mu i„d it ,« my fern
inn Fuiufv * * 1 1». I tent over tm„ and whlapi

A AW Tuna . j Mr. DoaagSp was rhnaen sa per- -«y mamma *W nrtyd t e*y. H*
manant sMMfety.. afewl you ’ 1 j «y we «19

smt-f t» ta, iwm, Nuisit j 1 hairnfa»-"Yo« requirt to adopt gtatHude
Chicago, Sept 18.-The ease U j»» ->rd« >’t b-iatuess '

Mrs Mayhrich, now serving a life Secretary—"f took the trouble to ******* '*W*N*
-<*««» ta m Fmgl.fe prtsop, nrjdrmrt ait order of butim»* .epe-f Idwfew. An*- **-thn------
again attracting attentMin ftympath- • dite matter»,- providing far, the lid lw“ "* Nl.- Fanl's YstfeaAlt 
ners of the woman pre endeavoring lowing committee»—credential, rente ! ■*»“««'“•» roeditwi.
t» nue a fend to be used In arron lutine. peimaawl officer» and ram *** *re ' lamorowafy urging fee en- » 
plishtng her release or e new trial . paign comwiMw After the commit- **•»*•* sntbuilffisn to lahe aeifen to 
For that purpose a mass meet ing bas ; fees ere appointed fee eoereetion to *,l*d Uw !■*« «*" •** w*bn<4 so re- 
be«n railed in nhlcsfo to 1» held sdpaun t„, fee eommittew to .report ****** *• «*• «< «*• « nm-
Ort f at which time all, the IscD sud after m-efrtng «port, ol .on. I he went portas, «to»»
healing on the rase will to art forth mrttran fee aomwaUw of « raadi I***»* °* «•<•*#<
It Is the intention to raise a fund date After that a general ratfeca ww* fee <»feedr*l was fwtil fen 
amounting to SSe.Wd if possible ' I

Excursions Forbidden
S|*cial to the Dally Nugget. .

Vancouver, Sept 18 - Sunday 
steamer excursions in British Colum
bia have been suppressed by.attlon of 
the customs ordering no 
clearances to be glWfr

' ■ -fe>- 1

000. Annuatiy W« Very
Small.

19th.
m m

Oo....
Killed His Father

lj|«clai to the Daily Nugget "
Gieuwood Springs, <tof , 8,

Alex. McLeod a teamster was tale- —Thos. McNulty, a rancher, was 
en to St. Mary’s hospital this sifter killed yesterday by his son twelve 
noon suffering from a broken leg veers old, who with Mu mother has 
The injured matt1 had ,been up the been defeated.
Klondike and met with ltis misfor
tune while trying to extricate his 
wagon from a mud hole'

Andy Çaned ^ 
t'por the return of Detective Welch 

a few dayh ago Andy. McKenzie was 
agreeably surprised by being present
ed with a cane which was brought in 
to him by Mr Welch. The present 
is from Sam Matthews, an old friend 

- ~'W and one of the sourest ol sourdoughs
Ajk. The stick is a branch from * crab-

* '■ , appie tree as straight as an arrow
i d finished In the natural color ,f
the wood. The head is a piece of gladdened on Monday last by the ar- 
qiaitz grasped in the dosed claws rival of a bouncing 12 pound son 

.M-ae pagle, and is emblematic of the Mother, son and father are all re
order of which fti>t-li are members, ported iB exceHent eontStfon.
Matthews was at one time a heavy ■ 
property owner in Dawson owning
the McCormick corner, the property Theatre goers will this winter ap- 
on which the Cascade laundry now predate the improvement which Man- 

• stands and numerous other choice |»8er Bittner Has just added to tLc|
hill He cleaned up 186,600 in 
Riaron, lost the bulk of It, made an5 
i tl.ei atrlhe and finally went outside 
with about J2",000 to the gôod and

Lag Broken
qave Taken t> Again

The appellate court adjoumtl
foldsv until Saturday and today 
Hr-JWRke Craig and Mi Just me 
Macaulay wen engaged <» bearing 
ufeei :_etterx Be,ora the former

j -:*û
;■‘oints 1

Bjew Editor
Wpecin, to tee Daily Nugfot

Halifax, Sept. 18-Rev J Mc
Lean, —Methodist ^missionary, has 
been elected editor 
Wesleyan ...4

Born .*
The home of Fred Kammueler was the HWax

FRISCO IS 
SHAKEN UP

MINISTER
FIELDING’S;h Will Combat the Cold

......
1. ■ aid A

rAuditorium. It consists of a Huge 
furnace which hgwbeen placed under 
the stage apt! is the largest that has 

I ever been set up in the city Two 

it now enjoying life in southern Cali- registers lead from it to the orches
tra circle and there is also one open 
ing in each dressing room. The great 

Just opened a fu|, line of furs, trouble heretofore in keeping the 
sealskins, etc. Our prices are right house warm has been with the 8tage 
Palace Car Fur Store D. C. Mac- which is more of less open and dr 
Kenzie, 2nd Ave near King St. cidedly draughty, but with the pre.s 

: ent appliance at work no further
i 1 1 1 I I H"I"I i-H- kars are apprehended even with 611 

X below weather. The firebox takes 
.. tour-foot wood and is guaranteed to
• • make Bill’s woodpile disappear With 
! i about the same rapidity that a snow-
• •jball would in fee place where you.

e,

lone
V

Slight Earth Quake This Serious Uprisings Are Again Attracting Public 
Morning Likely to Occur

Continued Pre ence in 
LondonStreet üAttention6,’hla.

1

Minister Conger Informs United, 
States Regarding the 

Situation. . -

Coast Metropolis Has a Fright 
But Little Damage Was 

Done.

Due to Plans Connected With the
Ship Subsidy—Consentis 

Not Required.

i*
- jLine 6f => :i - -’ >'5^

I
I

« I
: ''ÆThe Ladue yp«rf»l to Vte IrtutT Nuggir lo lhe Dally Nugget

San Franc into, Sept. 17—A slight - Washington, D. C., sept, is - 
earthquake shock was experienced in United States minister to China

the Conger has reported to fee gevern-

nS,*DU to the Duilv Nugget.
London. Sept. 18 — The Westmin

ster Gazette declares that the con-
——

'!■ ratmmeo this morni
•toing d,-fi„. nysm 
rts of the city. Beyond the 

breaking of a few window panes and 
the fact that a number of people 
were rather badly frightened no dam
age was done

"I

JUDGMENT IS RENDERED
In many cases on general appear
ances. Many a man who hasn’t a 
cent but wears good clothes escapes 
the vagrancy law. The natural con
clusion is that It is general appear
ances that you are judged by. If you 

Y use only the best and up-to-date 
— stationery you will "always make an 
». impression Hulburt’s Old Parch- 
«*• ment Bond, Highland Linen, Flax- 

man’s Initial Stationery, Souvenir 
Postal Cards, etc., are acknowledged 

T j by all to be the very latest and tost 
.. : Crtbbs, the Druggist, has a full 
; * lino, at virtually outside prices. See

Assay Office :: h‘cRIBBS The Druggist
iking St., next te PoetuHke.

«* » EEforwardness of negotiations for the
establishment of a Canadian-Britiah 
steamship line, which he and his col
leagues can. subsidize to fee extent of 
three-quarters of a million yearly 
without further appeal to the Do
minion parliament.

li ât almost any time 
Demonstrations against foreigners 
have already been reported from sev, 
e-ai districts ifid- fee Chinera ae- 
thoritiee mem Wfe- ' ■
v ife them

may occur
is now ;

1N OPERATION. •
lints I

V - /- Î »
; II

* ’
■ We have made a large •• 
! ! number of testa and ar^L 
' ; ready to make others.

uifebUjcon
i'Texan Convicts’ Hard Lot

TELEGRAPH BREVITIES.Austin, Texas, Sept. 1.—Convicts 
treated like" beast* of fee Held and 
shot down like dogs by guards aad 
contractors upon fee slightest pre
text ia fee charge made against fee 
management of fee State peeiteuti 
ary by an investigating committee : arrested charged wife aiding aad 
appointed by the last legislature, abetting Leonard Iftagie, teller ol 
The statement continues jfee Aspen beak, who te charged wife

“It is our confection feat fee defalcation, in gqttiag away wife 
lease system is a disgrace to fen. $44,506 of the bank’s money Hail 
state and ought to be abolished. Ai '»aa fined at 8*0,000 for each of the 
a rule, fee life of a convict is not as three prisoners, and they have been 
valuable In fee eyeeof the sergeants, lodged’fe jail - ,
guards and contiactora, wife few ex- ..—-*■- 
replions, as that of a dog. In axi- jl «• feat fee return to Pekm 
deuce thereof we find feat fee aver- o{ »** Ting Fang, fee Cbmene mg* 
age life of a convict id seven years l« *t Washington, has 
Convicts are shot down upon fee ileJ> postponed, end fee 
least provocation and when there .* 
absolutely no excuse for it t’oevicti 
are worked when they are sick and 

i and some bave been com
pelled to work until Uwy bave 
dropped dead in their tracks yi- 

’’When rues are shot down like 
dogs and are worked until they drop 
dead under this ays tom, the people if 1 
Teia# rapnot hope to escape the re- j 

sponwbtlity of -these wrong»

i’ Sad News trot; lion inerting. "
At Aspen, Colorado, tMward WU- 

sou, proprietor of the Abbey Ytob, 
and Jacob tiers and John Holm, 
faro dealers at the club, have been

Spectat to the Deder Nugget 
San Francisco, Sept 18. — Chief 

Justice Marius, of Tahiti, learned on 
his arrival at San Francisco this 
morning that bis wife and entire 
family were killed during fee erup
tions at. Mart inique, where they were 
visiting.

• teat depth and owing to •

Salt La**, Aug 81 —A special to! . . fee amount «< hut row la
the Tribune from Rock Spring, Why , ! * viedrat»M ertmelttoe ”* ♦** Whü------ Jm- .a- -------—
says . "Louis Ifeck. shot Z ktllrt '""

Jar Spiaak, jr , toot Joe Hpiaaga. . **** . *****
sr . in fee neck, and Strte Spiaak »» . * d
fee rtj^t shoulder, and wounded F**’ ***** **4 OU* 8<w*

The order of buuleew was adopted
.haàftititii.]it ’ ‘ '

r*99 Wholesale Sbeotmg .ft
We have the best plant i | 

money will buy and guar *; 
an tee all our work in this * 

mil! and also in the

■Wn. Ia place* the .ferae of fe*| 
to* have yielded wife tie 
t«* aad have 

j white fee .toinketM bra 
c»t la feefSteve Motto in fee thumb early fetiiH^HHH

moiaing. je float of the Combine- . ' c"umuttee .» Itooleturo .
la ftkrty fa jl** 61 ** Catfedrm to naral «f, «ira* rt feta 

die Sacks la in JaU Some old j****" rn**ll*r* Carried V T j tt w rvraar 
trouble revived waa fee cause of fee 1 *,""***>, Mr J"*>***«>», Mr .* H
shooting Sacks aad some ftwedp '’,ey- U ** .*!fkî*“* *' 1' •*'*« K suti tqaM the
had been carouaffig all eight aad to *** K **• Mcl•*»**» were l«FDc« we great from I
i*rnt too noisy. Spiaak, »t , who t, NWofoWd mt appeal will to made
owe of fee proprietors of ito aaiuoa, j ,11 ffeeteto# hf Mentod Stew } i« ern 
ordered thee, put, aad wfera Secto *'* ‘tot the aeaara rt the drtitufa. i teprtrv ft he# toe* « 
Icached fee sidewalk lie upeeed fire •** ree* jest aa a matter rt 1*6,101* thfo is a fine theme tot 
All are Hangarlaas " **• *"* ’** r«e,«t«m .. The foi» who m-.<rtad mmmf

“Joe Spiaak, fee sue killed. had-'ACI reed -1» report a* f« .. iw ,t*»l • 
V^WmnmS*. but was more rt «***«• bad torn turned ia,-tto fan 
x >ea-.-e maker He waa known *. » *** *•** .0 printed tayl men- "
quiet young taaa He waa *?y I* 
years old. ’ ’

Prejudice Denounced
Speniat to the lialljr Nugget.,

London, sopt. IS.—The "1 
prejudice' ' against motoriato la de
nounced by London papers, which 
state that it is absurd to allow a 
big industry to be hampered by fan
atics.

Mil 1.10

tlOH Hlflftfl - jjpul jg ttg
S

:S;Stun !V\<VX^Vr^V^>X^-

€«.
W4Ï ...DUNCAN CREEK

t he may re-KLOW
mala at the natroeal Capital
three more years.

tor

let i InsurgcillB Gain
«tractai to the Haiti N.ugget.

Cape Haytieu, Bept. 18 —lasurg- 
ente are advancing on Cape Haytlea. 
Sen. Nord has .been defeated b* 
Lima. Another battle near town ia 
imminent

Wru. B. Smith, * brother rt Mrs 
Chart»* I* Fwii, who w> lo bate 
left MatafieM, N ¥., for Calrtonua 
Iasi week, but delayed hts departure 
ta quoted a* having said that aay 
settlement rt fee" tara feat way base

!By
1

' i "....PNIOES NIGHT.
fa* fe MM WRMBil'.

eat ,rtk- ♦*•*«»-**# -fa *m
err and - ampaig» rnrnn iHH. wwe [**** Cotti* i« H

----------- " to*" Itolfad fat rad T in:m wee tohto ’«* ^ * '

Her lie. A»*, to-The dettosra rt ..and ■ that it contort rt to, - il » *'•’*■> ^ 1
'** ixafoma «nfertHaev aa raqra*. jR >■ fetwwnra, Mr Rrtwrt Lewe ^if****^" “ 

|*R w Thw 'fedfennpMRb adTMukMMMj*F n^UMMaaxw. ffeb Jtoffeahua asw- 41 .... 
vue ter day, tw reqeirw certferatow rt Hwnlwr. Brortts rt Ksag Mwh> a-uw* u ta* V, 
ongle ia fee case rt America» grata Hi» and Hrtffiiw rt ftim -, ***•
'* “.rvetod again.» Graadfe. -brat a, lira tto. „«*ttoe was ...rated Tto.K, 
œ **kh Oermray washes to cotiefe «» ton taewtora rad Mtoètoeto 'w 
» wtoftatory duty rt Mima p* Rsdphwr, feMfe fed MesrarU rt 
«et tot aura of Cauda’» prrterrati ; ■■

Barton in Vancouver
*1'. ml ‘to ta* liai I v Nugget 

Vancouver, Sept 18 —Barton, Aus
tralian premier, arrived toga today 
and waa enthusiastically received. 
He will be banquet ted tonight

teethed at Sra Francisco has
T. torn without his authority a* aa in-

tamstod party.exist ing methods aie banh. cruel.
inhuman a ad u» worthy of an raitffit 
ened people The law fa regard to 

convh ta ought to be re
pealed. The 1er grant whips at. ray 
aad all times fen* rt is Ufa 
to do
onght tu be abr.’iahed at owe and a 
more humane -y a tern maaguiatod

1
■ Captain Samuel fhu a Panto 

coasl tourner rt I960, sad one of the
•event ON..THE

ta tte ^ute. died
ah Whatcom on Tfasruiay night rt

•MwAnitiBGrand « Ball Under Hit auspices e/ At -

ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD
V-M. Harvest Home

Special to Uw Dairy Nag get 
Rtoiua, Sept. 18 —Wheat cutting ia 

through in this district. The yield 
is much greater than was expected.

Horrible Death

:ë typhoid fever, after ra iltoew hat 
fasted about » week Captain Bara
waa bora at Mount Holly, X J„ i« 
Jaiy 23, lSit.

The tract» syatem fed I• lA.. ®B- M Altolw-

mmFRIDAY BVBNIN6, SEPTEMBER 19th, 1902. «1 trratiraw* rt British goods Uw . 
tes» irtufktuee rt oaigis are iaerated’ 
■pea. fee rqetwws rthefafa Wwald to -Iron Found at ttie “See." 

Saaft Ste Marie, (fat , 
Considerable excitmeet

Tklçet» 18.60 Per Couple.
Including Supp r.

The ixmcratiaLor el the Mu«UnaFREIMUTITS
ORCHESTRA SeasonableSept t -fOre Ndwafeg. Compaay at Built

has bean wen totally dee It eyed hr,
caused by the annwrocement rt fee ly Tte fasv i* Hrti.MW, cro.errd W 
discovery rt a rife find el ore at a‘as insurant» rt tW.rtta, H will into 
point tour miles from fee/new «teat fern won the to «pair the damage, 
plana The mineral bra bryn fraud , rad fa fee meanttmr to» 
fa fee txwatry herb rt fee »fSoo” at out rt wort. ^^^^Twheet,

rariora times dating the prat few ... ...... j Ortaara CfeaeMtoeeiaf .fa Maw Yafe.

sentative to Jfera <s (to fajbruli lit '
town j*** Le*1» * Çtoti» fair "N6B leave

was not fe^tod At fee ra% Mbd if*^
a shaft fa hefag suelr- -tddétermina way ■,, Vracowyir. ff.f I
the t 1 - -

jalnactal fa tra_B*l.......... •
j Rochester, Sept 18 -W‘'*iam Jel 

j fries fell into a gas acne at Hoches 
! ter and u aX baked to death.

dm* wheal. The dbttauoe. it fa fe 'gps
(toted rut prraawt AmetKa* was»

wife
1 to fed Stotewvyfefea detiwed far at-

Windward Arrives
a,wci»s to ra*1. Daily Nugara.

'lne>. N ' : 8.—Peary’s
Arctic steamer Windaard has arrived

port- aad ■ psadrwr ara -raw. —OPENING sÜ

if 1
1

Robber Sole md Wit* 

'Proof Shoes

.
years, rod several
course of 
ore

artOUfc, NEW at fell port.w w tin m-!

Crockery and China Store; CffiffigW el fraudtoaw’ y'“ ' Texet foe of NeUtofi
. ttofefa Sept. 1 —Lord .TtÉfor.

Pfitlsh High Commis*loner fa Soeth
a fries k«« just uinfik at Prrtorii a tort

« iK*. *** wW> ^Wdrtai the jmr ra ’wtxinwfcitol1-,
t hrt^^iÆi- nu»shout »

la, roughly speaking, double the am- «6 per rest iron. tod-f^TI 
bunt ..I capitation tax collectsd an- tensive aa believed the Mi 
der the Boer regime, and fa will "Soo" as a great steel . 
doubtless lead to much murmuring. assured,
I. .41 Auditorium flu l»lfe|'

, •I.Jfo.4*
I'ndhPra ?ito the ESeptie Steam-'-!.* special, tow fences m eat trues row

onc ween ONLY.
-----t- g nr

m
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